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A N

ADDRESS, &c.

1

^

THE advantage of a fecond opportunity

to correft a miftake, when the firft

has been negleded, is a happinefs which

few individuals, or bodies of men, experi-

ence J and a bleffing which, if it oftener oc-

curred in the affairs of life, would enable

moft of us to avoid the greater part of the

mifery whith at prefent appears infeparable

to the human flate. .
. r . ;^

The Electors of this kingdom, however,

have (hewn themfelves incorrigible, by re-

B 2 cently
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cently abufing what the author of 'The Pa-

triot juilly calls a high dignity, and an im-

portant trull ; and this after a ruinous expe-

rience of the efFeds of a former ill-placed

confidence.

<*

*:

}

^

It is not to be fuppofed, that either the

beauty of juftice, the intcrefts of liberty, or

the welfare of individuals, as united to the

common good, can have any avail with men,

who, at this important crifis of Britifh af-

fairs, could rejeft the wife example fet them

by the city of London, in requiring a teft

from thofe they eledted into the feprefenta-

tive office j a teft which, had it been gene-

rally taken, and religioufly obferved, would

have difperfed the dark cloud which hangs

over the empire, reftored the former fplen-

dor of the nation, and given a renewed

ftrength, vigour, and purity, to the Britifh

conftitution.
''^" ' ''' ' '

'••'^'

Among the body of Eleftors, however,

there are undoubtedly many who, by the moft

cruel
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cruel of undue influences,—that influence

which the opulent exert over the needy, have

in a manner been confl:rained to adt contrary

to judgment and inclination j while there

are others who have been mifled by their

ignorance, and the fophiftry of men of better

underftanding.

—

-.—To thefe, and that large

body of my countrymen who are unjuflly

debarred the privilege of eledtion, and, ex-

cept by petition and remonft:rance, have no

legal means of oppofing the meafures of go-

vernment, I addrefs myfelf on the prefent

momentous occafion.

It can be no fecret to you, my friends

and fellow citizens, that the miniftry, after

having exhaufl:ed all thofe ample fources of

corruption which your own tamenefs under

oppreflive taxes have afforded, either fearing

the unbiaflTed judgment of the people, or im-

patient at the flow, but fleady progrefs of

defpotifm, have attempted to wrefl from our

American Colonics every privilege neceflary

to freemen ;—privileges which they hold

from

1
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from the authority of their charters, and the

principles of the conftitution.
'!*

With an entire fupinenefs, England, Scot-

land, and Ireland, have feen the Americans,

year by year, ftripped of the moft valuable

of their rights j and, to^the eternal fhame of

this country, the ftamp adt, by v^^hich they

were to be taxed in an arbitrary manner, met

with no oppofition, except from thofe who
are particujarly^concerned, that the commer-

cial intercourfe between Great-Britain and

her Colonies ihould meet with no inter-*

ruption.

, .With the fame guilty acquiefcence, my
countrymen, you have feen the lad Parlia-

ment finiih their venal courfe, with paffing

two ads for {hutting up the Port of Bofton,

for indemnifying the murderers of the inha-

bitants of MalTachufets-Bay, and changing

their chartered conftitution of government

:

And to fhew that none of the fundamental

principles of our boafted conftitution are held

^^ ^^. iacred
*?*""* -- •

i£ii,'\^,i...^.»l-k„;
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Hicrcd by the government or the people, the

fame Parliament, without any interruption

either by petition or rcmonftrance, pafled

another adt for changing the government of

Quebec ; in which the Popifh religion, in-

ftead of being tolerated as ftipulated by the

treaty of peace, is eftabiilhed ; in which the

Canadians are deprived of the right to an

affembly, and of trial by jury; in which the

Engliih laws in civil cafes »re aboliflied, the

French laws eftablifhed, and the crown em-

powered to ere<ft arbitrary courts of judica-

ture J and in which, for the purpofe of en-

larging the bounds where defpotifm is to

have its full fway, the limits of that pro-

vince are extended fo as to comprehend thofe

vaft regions that lie adjoining to the nor-

therly and wellerly bounds of our cplonies.

- The anxious defire of preferving that har-

mony which had fo long and fo happily ex-

ifted between the Parent State and her Co-

lonies, occafioned the Americans to bear,

with
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with an dmofl blamcable patience, the in-

novations which were continually made on

their liberty, 'till the miniftry, who ima-

gined their moderation proceeded from ig-

norance and cowardice, by depriving them

of almoft every part of their rights which re-

mained unviolated, have raifed a fpirit be-

yond the Atlantic, which may either recover

the opportunities we have loft of reftoring

the breaclics which for near a century have

been making in our conftitution, or of fink-

ing us into the loweft abyfs of national

In thefe times of general difcontent, when

almoft every aft of our Governors excites

a jealoufy and apprehcnfion in all thofe

who make the intcrefts of the communit3r

their care, there are feveral amongft us who,

dazzled with the fun-fhine of a court, or

fattening on the fpoils of the people, have

tifed their utmoft endeavours to darken your

^(ierftandings on thofe fubjcfts, which* at

this

%:

Mtnttttttit^mntit
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this time, it is particularly your bufmefs to

be acquainted with. There are others who,

whilft they have the words Freedom, Con-

ftitution, and Privilf-gc, continually in their

mouths, are ufing every mean in their power

to render thpfe limitations ufelefs, which

have from time to time been erefted by our

anceftors, as mitigations of that barbarous

fyftem of defpotifm impofed by the Norman

tyrant on the inhabitants of this illand. •

Thefe men attempt to perfuade you, that

thofe who appear the moft anxious for the

fafety of their country are the leaft interefted

in its welfare. They have had the infolence

to tell you, though in contradidtion to the

evidence of your feehngs, that all goes well,

that your Governors faithfully fulfil the du-

ties of their office, and that there are no

grievances worthy to be complained of but

thofe which arife from that fpirit of faction

which, more or lefs, muft ever exift in ali-

united monarchy. Thefe men have told

V you.

t
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you, that you are no judges of the ftate of

your political happinefs ; that you are made

of too inflammable materials to be trufted

with the knowledge of your injuries, even if

you have fuffered any ; and that thofe who

appeal to you, do it only with the intention

to benay you. They have told you that

Quebec, being on the other fide of the At-

lantic, it is of little confequence to you what

religion is there eftabliflied -, that the Canada

bill only fecure^ to the inhabitants of that

province privileges which were ftipulated to

them on the yielding the place to the Eng-

lifli J and that thofe are as bad as Papifts,

who refufe to any people the enjoyment of

their religion. '
• < ^*'" ^ . '

Thefe men, my fellow citizens, have at-

tempted to divert you from the exacting a left

as the rule of parliamentary conduft, and to

bring into fufpiciou thofe who have been

willing to enter into filutary engagements

:

They have told you, that fuch candidates,

by promifmg more than they were able to

perform.
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perform, only meant to delude you by an

empty clamour of ineffedtual zeal. Thefc

men* in aflerting that you are too profligate,

too needy, and too ignorant to be adequate

judges of your own bufmefs, endeavour to

throw difgrace and contempt on thofe who

have made an indefinite promife of obeying

the mandates of their conilituents,

Thefe men have afiferted, that unlimited

obedience is ftipulated in the acceptance of

protedlion J and though fuch an afTertion in-

volves you and the fubjedls of every ftate in

unlimited flavery, and unjimited fiavery ex-

cludes every idea of right and power, yet

they have alfo told you, that it is in vindi-

cation of your authority that your Governors

have exerted an arbitrary power over .your

brethren in America. ^ - -,•

In order to coqfound your ideas on the

merits of the difpute, and to ftifle your feel-

ings of humanity, they have told you, that

the

•I

•I

•^

ft
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the Americans, though neither adequately or

inadequately reprefented in the cafe ©f taxa-

tion, fland on the fame predicament with

yourfelves, and that there is no more injuf-

tice in inflifting a fevere punifhnient on the

whole town of Bofton, for the fuppofed of-

fence of a few of its inhabitants, than in the

bombarding a town in the pofleffion of an

enemy, when, by fuch an ad of hoftility, a

few of our own people dwelling in the town

might accidentally be deftroyed.

'' This, my friends and fellow citizens, is

'

treating you, indeed, according to the appel-

lations of ignorant and profligate, fo freely

given you j but as there are many of you

who, I truft, defervc not thefe fevere terms

of reproach, I daall appeal to that meafure

of underftanding which the Almighty has

given in common to man, and endeavour to

convinceyouofthefaiaioodofthefeaflbrtions.
y

'f%. Men who are rid of the numerous ills

Ivhich narrow circumftanccs occafion, and

this

—.-•ff
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this by penfions taken from the public trea-

fure, may, from a felfifhnefs infeparable to

human nature, fancy that the times cannot

be better ; but that this is the mere delulion

of thofe who rejoice at your expence, your

own experience muft, I think, fully ihew

you. Let the once-opulent trader, let the

ftarving mechanic, bear witnefs to this truth,

that our commerce has been declining with

hafty fteps for thefe laft ten yeani :—Let the

numerous half-famidied poor which we meet

at every turn in our ftreets ; let the needy

gentry, whofe honeft independent anceftors

have handed down to them a moderate in-

come, and who find that income yearly fink-

ing from bare fufficiency to poverty, . bear

witnefs, that the high price of all the necef-

faries of life, with the oppreffive burden of

our taxes, are very weighty evils. . . . ,

Though men of true virtue, my fellow

citizens, (that is, men who have a juft re-

gard for the rights of nature, for the general

• - " ' -. . > ^ ... happinefs
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happinefs of the human fpecies, and for the

happinefs of their countrymen in particular)

will not willingly aflbciate with thofe of loofcr

principles, yet they will undoubtedly endea-

vour to flop the career of that government,

whofe impolitic meafures are every day add-

ing numbers to the wretched mafs of the ig-

norant, the needy, and the profligate.

To oppofe government with fuccefs, fuch

lioncft individuals muft make ufe of the af-

fiftance of the multitude, and confequently,

of good and bad citizens, of the rich and the

poor, the learned and the unlearned, of the

wife and the foolilh, that is, of every man who

will co-operate with them in their defigns,

whether he be led to fuch co-operation by the

principle ofjuftice, byintereft, or bypaflion.

Though Quebec is lituated beyond the

Atlantic, luy fellow citizens, you are ftill to

^ remember that it is part of the Britifh em-

pire ; and that, though a toleration of all

religions, where fuch indulgence can be ufed

with

4.
hV
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with fafety to the welfare of the community,

is undoubtedly laudable, becaufc agrs:eable

to the principles of juftice and the rights

of nature, yet the eftabliihment of Popery,

which is a very different thing from the to-

leration of it, is, for very juft and wife rca-

fons, altogether incompatible with the fun-

damental principles of our conftitution.

I will, however, wave a fubjedt which muft

ever be an invidious one while there are fo

many of us in communion with the Roman
church, and which is perhaps impertinent,

becaufe it carries with it the appearance of a

gemote danger, while fo many nearer mifchiefs

demand our prefent and our earneft attention.

It is of not the eftabliflimentof the Popifli

religion in Quebec, even to the cxclufion of

a toleration to the Proteftants except by fa-,

vour of the crown, and this at a time when
the teft, and other arbitrary ads reftrain-j

ing the rights of confcierce, hang over the

heads of our own Diffenters, that we now
' '' " ' complain.

'J

-1 u».M.-
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complain.' Our prefent objedion is not

to that which the Canadians enjoy, but to

that of which they are deprived.—-—It h
not the prelervation, but the violation of the

Royal Word, which ftands the foremoft in

our lift of grievances. "

In the adl for the government of the pro-

vince of Quebec, my friends and fellow ci-

tizens, we read defpotifm in every line.

The poor Canadians, inftead of being put in

polTeflion of aU' the privileges and immuni-

ties of Englifti fubjeds, according to his Ma-

jefty's proclamation in 1763, are indeed fa-

voured with the full pofleffion of their reli-

gion as long as his Majefty, who is at the

head of their church, is gracioufly inclined

to continue to them fuch indulgence ; yet

in refped both to their civil and religious

rights, they are in a more abjed: ftate of fla-

very than when they were under the French
|

government. r iiv

The conquefts of foreign nations are dan-l

.gerous triumphs, even to the liberty of re-[

publicani

II- aWiiKft?''^"^-— -
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J>iiblican ftates j but in limited monarchies,

when on the conquered are impofed laws,

oppofite and hoftile to the limitations of

power in thefe governments, it never fails of

fubjedting the conquerors to the fame mea-

ifure of flavery which they have impofed on

the conquered. . .

*

Had the government of Charles the ^ifthi

my fellow citizens, been confined to the fo-

Vereignty of Spain, the Spaniards might to

this day have preferred a greater degree of

freedom than any other of the European

nations;

It was the Canada bill, and other tranf-

adlions of the government, which equally

threatened your fecurity and welfare; that

engaged the city of London to exadl froni

thofe they eleded into the reprefentative of-

fice an engagement, by which their mem-
bers were bound to endeavour, to the utmoft

of their abilities, the repeal of the unconfti-

iutional laws which paffed in the lall feffioii

e - Hi

aiia.4;w
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of the laft parliament refpeaing America*

'

And as feptennial parliaments are found to

be the root from whence all our political

grievances fpring, they were alfo bound to

endeavour the reftoration of our ancient pri-

vileges in refped to the duration of par-

liaments.

. Surely, my friends and fellow citizens,

this is a condua which, at fuch a crifis of

our affairs, was laudable and neceffary j
and

a condua which, if all the eleaors of Great-

Britain had followed, we fhould not now

have been at the eve of a civil war with

America; nor fuch an interruption given to

our commerce, as threatens the immediate

ruin of thoufands of families.

: Surely, my friends and fellow citizens, ii

fuch a ftate of our affairs, no honeft and c;i

lightened man could have refufed bindin

. himfelf to fuch endeavours j and though tl

obeying every mandate of conftituents ma;

; ^-

^

i' ii'ii"'
•-"^•-^*-" '
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in ^me very extraordinary conjundtare of

opinions and circumftances, be wrong, ytt

at a time when the reprefentatives had af-

fedled an entire independency, on rather an

abfolute fovereignty, over their conftituents,

this might be a fufficient .eafon for many

worthy men, as a far leflcr evil, to fubmit

to an indefinite obligation of obedience.

Power is regarded by all men as the grea-

teft of temporal advantages. The fupport

given to Power, therefore, is an obligation

;

and, confequently, the protedtio'n given by

gove:fnors to fubjeds, a pofitive duty. The

fubjedt can only be bound to obedience on

the confiderations of public good ^ but the

Sovereign, on thefe confiderations, and a

thoufand others equally binding, is tied to

the exaA obfcrvance of the laws of that con-

ftitutiori under which he holds his power.

The affertion that " the Americans, tho'

** neither adequately or inadequately repre- .

C 2 " fenced^

>
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'* fented, ftand on the fame predicament

•«* with yourfelves," is too glaring a falfhood

fo deceive you j and I fhall not affront youf

under/landing fo much as to fancy you can

'fuppofc that the pofitive punirtiment of the

Whole town of Boiton for the ofTcnce of a

few individuals, when thofe individuals might

have been profecuted according to law, can

be a cafe fmiilar to the running the hazard

of hurting a few citizens in the attempt of

re-iuKing one of 6ur own towns from the

enemy.
•''••

' . -

I have hitherto* my friends and fellow ci-

tizens, endeavoured to prevent your being

milled by the fophiftry of thofe who have

an intereft in depeiviDg you. I fliall now

give you fome of the judicious obfervations

of one of yo^r beft friends, in regard to the

condud of your government towards Ame-^

r:ca.'

(I

** Before the taxing of the unreprefented i

colonies of America was thought of, (fay&

** Mr.
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*• Mr. Burgh*) the MinlHry ought to have

*' reduced exorbitant falaries, abated or abo-

** liflicd excefllve perquifites, annihilated ufe,-^

** lefs places, flopped iniquitous penfions,

'* with-held eledtioneering expences, and

** bribes for votes in the Houfe, reduced

•* an odious and devouring army, and taxed

*• vice, luxury, gaming, and public diver-

" fions :• This would have brought Into

** the treafury ten times more than could

** have ever been expelled from taxing, by

*' force and authority, the unreprefented

** Colonies.
It * ' ' •?

•* Even a conquered city has time given

** it to raife the contributions laid upon It,

** and may raife it in its own way. Wc
*« have treated our Colonies worfe than con-

*< quered countries. Neither Wales nor

" Ireland are taxed unheard and unrepre-

** fented in the Britifti Parliament, as the

C 3 ^ ,
** Colonies;

• Political DKqnifitions, page 313, et feq. 4

:^yj^.^'.^ 'ii^i^.^i^^iai^i^lfe^i^^^rtiM
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f* Cplpoies : Wales fends rnenrjbers t^

** parliament, and Ireland has done fo j and

" as Ireland is not now reprcfentcd in the

f* Britiih Parliament, neither is it taxed in

<< the BritiHi Parliament.

}H

TM--

f(

f«

f<

<(

<(

((

€t

it

(t

^* I( is frivolous to alledge, that bccauf(?

the Mother Country has been at expences

for tjie Colonies, therefore the Britifh Par-

liament may tax them, without allowing

them any legal opportunity of remonflra-

ting againfl the oppreflion. The Mother

Country has fpent her blood and her trea-

fure in fupporting, at different times,

France ?igainft Sjpain, and Spain againfl

France, Pruflia againfl Hungary, and

Hunp^^ry againfl Pruffia, and fo on with-:

out end. Does this give our Parliament

a right t9 tax all Europe ?

** What difference is there between the

** Pritilh Parliament's taxing America, and

If and the French Court's laying England

<* unden

•'"
'•'•'"^•'^-

ilit'ilti' I

' m iwiyfe i-'M »
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under contribution ?—^Thc French Court

" could but do this if they had conquered

** England.———Have we conquered our

" Colonies V

This excellent Author fliews how the A-

mericans, if there had been a necefuty for

Cuch a meafure, might have been taxed by

our Parliament, without violating the right

of rcprefentation ; but, with the Bifhop of

St. Afaph, who fpcaks on this fubjed: in a

manner which mud convince cv^ry man
whofc prejudices are only founded in igno-

rance, he is of opinion, that the moft bene-

ficial way of taxing the Colonics is the obli-

ging them to an exclufive commerce with us.

To all the reftridions laid on their trade,

the Americans declare they will ever readily

fubmiti and this on the generous confidera-

tion that they are fuppofed to be for the be-

nefit and advantage of the whole empire,

x'"V ' ' ' At



' At the fame time, my friends and fellow

ci^zens, the Americans declare, that if you

will not concur with your own, and their ene-

mies, to opprcfs them,—that is, ifyou will not

poncu'- with men whofe 'every adt of admi-

niltration are fo many evidences of a formed

deiign to enflave the whole empire, they will

ever efteem an union with you their giory

and their happinefs.

^* TSkt* they vitiffibee^ ready to contribute

all in their power towards the welfare of the

empire ; and that they will confider your

enemies as their enemies, and hold your in-

tqjeAs as deair to them as their own^' '*^^^"f''

'J
>.Vft}'

They exhort you, my friends and fel ow

citizens, for the fake of that honour anc

luftice for which *his notion was once ro-j

nowned,—they entreat you by all thofe tiej

pf common i iterefl which are infeparable t^

the fubjeds of free ftates,. not tp fufter yoi

. enemies to efleft your llavery in their ruii

;'.,• -^'•- .••;'•..-'
.• • Th<
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fri^n^s and fel ow

that honour and

(tion was once re-

au by all thofe ties

h are infeparable ta

, not tp fuifer your

avery in their ruin.

They

They fct before you in the ftirongeft colouirr.

all thofe difadvantages which muft attend

that large independent power the favepign?

of Gfeat-Britain ^vill gain by the means of

taxirig-, in an arbitrary manner, the Ameri-

canaj and they invite you, for thefe co-

gent reafons, to join with thcvfi in eyery le-

gal method to difappoint the defigns pf ouy

(Common foes.
-,. -Qii-'-

It is^ not impcflible, my feKow irkizensj,

tliat after havijig tamely fuffercd the govern-

ment, by a yearly increafe of taxes, to begr

gar yourfelves and your pofterity, you may

\ie led away with the wicked, but delttfivc

hope, that the Miniftry, when they have tha

power to pick the pockets of your Americaft

brethren, will have the moderation ta fave

fhofe of their countrymen. ,,.

K" thefe are your thoughts, n^ fellow ci*

tizens, little have you ftudied your own na-

cres, and the experience of all ages, which

V V ' ^ '
•

mui^

I
4
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ttttrft have convinced you, that the want of

power is the onlj limitation to the exertion

of human felfiflmefs ; but fhould you be con-:

tented to bid defiance to the warnings of-

common policy,r—fliould you be contented

to be flayeg on the hope that the Americans

will bear the greater part of the burden of
*

your enormous taxes,n-rbe aiTured, that fuch

an alternative will never be in your power :—

^

No;—if a civil w^r commences between

Great-Bj-itain and her Cdlonies^ either the

Mother Country* by one great exertion, may

ruin both herfelf ai:id America, or the Ame -

ticaos, by a lingering conteft, will gain an

independency ; and in this cafe, all thofe ad-

y^ntages^ which you for fome time have

enjoyed by your Colonies, and advantage^

which have hitherto preferved you from a

national bankruptcy, muft for ever have an

end ; and whilft a new, a flourifliing, and an

extenfive empire of freemen is eftablifhed on

the other fide the Atlantic, you, with the

lofs of all thofe bleffings you have receivet

,. b,
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by the unrivalled {k^e of your cOiprncfpe, .

will be left to the bare po0efl5on pf ypnf ,

foggy iflands ,• and t)iis under the fway of 4

domeftic defpot, or you will become th« .

provinces of fopie powerful European ftate*.

If a long fucceflion of abufed profperity

fliould, my friends and fellow citizens, hav«

entirely deprived you of that virtue, the re- .

nown of which makes you even at this day

refpedable among ill the nations of the ci-

vilized world ;—rif neither the principles of^

juftice or generofity have any weight with

you, let me conjure you to take into confide-f

ration the interefts of your fafety and pre- -k

fervation:—Suffer me again to r*;qiind you

of the imminent danger of yoqr fitua^ion :— "

.Your Minifters, by attacking the rights of

>11 America, have effedted that which the

malicious policy of more judicious minds

would have avoided. Your colonifts, coi>«

vinced that their fafety depends on their

l^^ripony, are now united \n one ftrong bond

n
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of union ; nor will it be in the power of a?

Machiavel to take any advantage of thofe

ftuds andjealowfics which formerly fubfiftcd

among them, and ^hich expofed their liber-

ties to more real danger than all the fleets

and armier we are able to fend againft them.

Your Miniftcrs alfo, deceived by prefent

^{jpcarances, vainly imagine, becaufe our

' riyals in Europe ais encouraging us to en-

• ^ge beyond the poffibility of a retreat, that

they will rejed the opportunity when it of-

fers of putting a ifinal end to the greatnefs

ami the glory of our empire j but if, by the

imprudent meafures of the government, the

public expences increafe, or the public in-

come decreafe to fuch a degree that the pub-

lic, revenue fail, and you be rendered unable

to pay the intere^ of your debt, then will

no longer be delayed the day and the hour

«tf your deftrudtion ;—rfien will you become

^R eafy prey to the courts of France and

3pain, who, you may depend upon it, will

fall upon you as fbon as they fee you fairly

' '
'i^i' "^ '

'
'

" '
"^"^' '„' engaged
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engaged in a war with your Tjolonifis ; and,

according to what is foretold you in a late

publication, that conjundure will prove thd

lateft and the uttcrmoft of your profperity,

your peace, and, in all probability, of your

exiftence, as an independent ftate and nation.

Roufe, my feount^Tifteiii f roufe from that

ftate of guilty diffipation in which you have

too long remained, and in whiiih, if you 1cm-

ger continue, you are loft for ever. Roufe!

and unite in one general effort j 'till, by your

unanimous and repeated AddrefTes to the

Throne, and to both Houfes of Parliament^

you draw the attention of every part of thd

government to their own interefts, and td

tht dangerous ftate of the British empire.

'\,'<-
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